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T1IK MAID OF LIMERICK. eV.d the rentir.el to our traveller, &» too 
latter left the gate of the city, “he* reu 
keer> you, if you natd* muet travel ou 
euch a clKbt !"

A few minute* later, the yon**g irai 
ha,l left the fuitili.ft‘loiiB behind him, auu 
b« g'tn crossing & wild, uncultivated tract 
of country, mere heath. Slowly be made 
ht* way to the top of a bill whence ho 
could ate for some do tance the rond he 
had before him. The dtukm-rs w&u rapidly 
deepenlrg. tho storm was at is be'ght, 
the wind roared in its fury. S’i l the 
traveller kept on his way, in sp'te of 
wind and rain, until he reached a large 
oak-tree, gnarled by years, and rplit iu 
mavy places by the Innumerable storm* 
to wtiich It bod been exposed. This tree, 
known throughout that country ee the 
Bloody Oak, is two miles distant from 
Limerick. There, as If he could go 
no further, as If he were tired of 
battling against the storm, the young 
traveller baked, leaning s gainst the 
tree’s trunk sheltering himself be
neath its branches. Darker and darker 
grew the night, and the storm did nnt 
blacken in na violence. For more than 
half au hour our traveller crouched down 
by the tree, in vain striving to avoid the 
drenching rain. Suddenly a horse came 
galloping along the road. Its rider bent 
down on his horse’s head to avoid the 
fury of the gale. Suddenly the horse 
was seized by the briole and brought 
to a standstill. The rider sought to dis
cover who the stranger waa who so rudely 
accosted him ; but a pistol was levelled 
at him. and hu was bidden : ‘‘Dismount 
or die 1”

The horseman skivered with fear aud 
cold, recognizing the dreaded o^k, tried 
to seize bis weapons in the holsters, but 
the robber, letting go the hone's bridle 

With them clutched the rider viol ntly and threw 
him *.o the ground, lie fell heavily ou 
the road and lay there stun* ed. The 
robber undid the rider’s post-bag, t:;ok 
from it despacbes sent by the Viceroy 
at Dublin, and disappeared rapidly 
across the heath. On tne following day, 
crowds came from the city to visit the 
scene ol tne robbery, but of the robber 
no true** could be found.

Sir William Patrick O'G man still 
lived.
signed by the Viceroy, had been taken 
from the king’s mensonger who had been 
robbed • f bis deaptVchea while pwiag the 
dreaded oak. Before a freah order could 

never to see her be sent from Dublin William’s favorite 
minister would be able to plead ou behalf 

last day of the prisoner In Limerick gaol. Hope 
began to revive in Sir William’s breast, 
especially «ince his daughter Jane h*d re
turned to l ira, to lighten the gloom of his 
prison by her preset-ce and the sorrow of 
bi* soul bv her words. Fourteen days 
had parsed away since the oeepa ches had 
been stolen, when news came that all the 
efforts made to obtain a pardon from 
King Wiliain had failed aud that the 
fatil order would arrive in a few hours 

“Guid’s will bo done !" exclaimed the 
prisoner when this via* told him.

“Amen !” replied liis daughter Jane; 
“but nevertheless, my father shall uutdio 
thus.”

The horseman carrying despatches from 
Dublin to L'-merlck, and with them the 
older for Sir William O Gorman’s <-xecu- 
tion bad reached Broad Marsh. Ho was 
ppurring bis horse forward, keeping a 
good lookout arou>d him, and holding a 
loaded pistol la his band Tho moon 
shone out from a cloudy iky, casting ao 
uncertain, tick’y light ov«r the waste 
Unes ar and. The ihler bad turret! an 
angle of the road when the flash of a 
pistol caused his horse to sw*Vve. The 
tider returned the tire, but his horse rear 
i.-g violently, throw him heavily on the 
rood. Quick as thought the roober was 
on him and, threatening him with a 
dagger, bade him : * Glvn at. your weap
on*, or you are a dead uvra.” Ti.e dtspatei- 
hearer ob< yed. ‘ Now get up aud be eff 
Your horse and bag, l keep ” The man, 
terror stricken, obeyed, and, with > it once 
looking bï.;k, îeturaed by the road he had 
C->me.

Meanwhile all wte in readiness for the 
execution of the loyal, truehearted ml 
dler of the Stuart cases- Tim gnards 
only awaited the arrival of tho despatches 
to l. ad him to the see ff Ad, when suddenly 
a rumor reached them that the king's 
mergerger had been again waylal. and 
robbed. The rumor proved true. The 
prisoner wjs respited for vut another 
fortnight. “The baud of God is visible 
in this,” be said to his daughter. Y. s, 
father, ’tie indeed a mercy !” she replied. 
‘ I nafd my father should not ytt die ” 

Two wetks passed away. Tren the 
prison gates opened and Sir William 
O’Gorman stepped forth a free mao,

Freeh

of Jan*1 O’Qormtn, whom wo have ven. 
lured to call the mi l of Limerick — 
Caihoii : Progress.

AND ETEREOPTICOil'sTHE I ; UK AT STRIKE.
amirtl thfl tinM 'ind rheepvt ru-imB of nlii^rt t."trh-
l'g f"t Colli'uCN, Si IiooIn n'l'l Minilny 
S. IiimiIn. h i tu-.. i x ». m !.i« .-
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When faithful Ireland, so 
■toiy, took aims against crafty Dutch 
William, the Smart cans* found no 
warmer defender than Sir William p,.t. 
rick OGorman of F- my Moor. Uihap 
pily bis loyalty v'ftisooa pat to the sever 
eat test- Ii" fell into an ambush of 
William's soldier,, and after a gallant 
struggle, was captured. Great was the 
j >y of the enemy as the brave Irish sol
dier was 1 d through the streets of Limer
ick to the piiton of the city. Greater, 
howetti-, was the pity of Llmcrkk’e old 
men and women and child ten—the young 
ni*n had mostly sailed away with Sirs 
field—eh they raw the brave soldier, still 
In the prime of life, a prisoner of their 
conquerors. Muny a fervent prayer was 
uttered that God would be pleased to 
deliver him from out of the hands of his 
enemies.

In times of civil strife, the distance 
from the prism to the scaffold is not 
gr at. Sir William was brought before a 
court-martial Ho did not seek to deny 
the cime of which le whs accused—that 
of défendit g Ma king a::d country by Ms 
sword. Hi» doom w«?.s pronounced. He 
was to be b.headed lb soon as the warrant 
for bla txeeu'i m arrived from Dublin.
One after another hi* friend* aud his 
family had visited the condemned soldier 
in his prison and h id tak< u their last fare
well of him. AU had c «me—all save one.
That one was the pride i f his life, the 
hope of bis house, the j »v of his hear'.— 
his daughter Jana. Way had not she 
came to receive a last bleuit.g from her 
fatherT

The light of day was fstt fading away.
The setting sun h"(l shot Its last raya be
tween the t:c n bar* of the small window 
of the prisoner’s dungeon, 
had come and gone the Isa.rays of earthly 
hope in tha captive’s heart. S.-aUd ou a 
stone lvd^o bentu.h llie window of his 
dungeon, tho brave soldier buried his fsce 
lu his bands aud. sought to prepare calmly 
for the morrow—that morrow that tou 
probably would be Lia Let day ou this 
earth. Tne struggle to calm himself was 
Intense Now ana ngilu he would start 
up as ‘f to encounter s< mi advancing fvx 
Next he would fall back hopelessly on his 
stone sert-, at the ciankltg of lht> chains 
on hie hr.n is temUMcd him of bln helpLes 
state. Them with tho calmness cf dm pair 
he would think of hi* d«.isrly beloved 
child. Was he
more ? To moir iw ? AUe ! to morrow 
waa too probably Ms 
on earth. May Gvd protect my child !
May God give me ttie glh to make th e 
sacrifice of my lif^ f r my country —would 
that It had pleased God to have allowed 
me to have shed my blood cn the battle 
field instead of • n the scuff -Id ! But God’s 
will be done ! Such must have been the 
thoughts that occupied the captive’s mind 
when, on a sudden, the Iron bound door of 
his prison rolled heavily back on hie 
hinges, ai d a red coated gaoler, with a 
bunch of key * In his hand, ushered iu t 
V out g gi.l f remarkf.blv beauty. Tall, of 
noble tearing, her d,.rk eyes were biiybt 
and undimmed, yet showed a sorrow too 
great f. r trara.
tresses on eitner tide cf a forehead pate 
as white marble. Tbo prisoner looked up, 
and the girl rushed forward to his em 
biace, crying :

“My tax her ! my own d^ar father !”
“Y.-ur interview must he shoxt,” inter 

rupted the gaoler, in a ha*&h tone as h- 
withdrew, furtively, However, wiping a 
tear from Ms eyes, touched by the scene 
bafore Mm.

“Mav Heaven keep and c ns do you, my 
child !” «aid Bir Wil-i mi. us he pressed hvj 
child to hia h^art wi;b fatherly affection.
“1 feared that you wo a! i.not come to me, 
that I should dio without glviog you my 
last blessir g, and this thought wn> more 
cruel than that of death 1 self. But you 
are come, my love, you are bore—you 
have come to receive w last bless».eg ”

“No, lather, no !” cr’vd the gill ; ‘vVi, 
nr.t speak thus ! Do m t be so c:usl.
Father, you shall not die !”

“Becalm, child May G d enable me 
to c -usoie you. Hope thyro Is none, and 
in 1 ss tfcao three daye my child will be .

“Fatherlejs,” he would have said, bat 
the word died away on his lips.

“But three days 1” she answered, sud
denly locking it to her fat be.’a face.
“Three da; s—then tbore la stili hopt — 
my fvtber shall iivo. My grand fAthens a 
fiL id of Kv.g William’s favori-e minister.
He will b- g fur his sen's life, and my 
father pfc&ll pot die ”

“No! do not think so, Jr"*. There 
Is no hope now. Tae usurper William has 
already approved tho death warrant. T. e 
messenger bas ere now left Dublin, he is 
well on his way here with the royal older 
for my speedy execution ”

“What matters? My father must not, 
shall not die thus.” The poor child kept 
energetically repeatlrg those words, look
ing upwards as she spoke, then a* if she 
had received fresh hope from above, she 
took her faiher’s manacled hands In hers, 
kissed them fervently fraying : “We must, 
now part—but we shall soon meet again.”

“What does my child mean ? '
“Do not ask me.”
“In whom are you placing y our hope*?”
“Iu God end myself.”
“For heaven’s sake, my child, do not, 

expose yourself to danger !”
“Father, pray that 1 may succeed.”

are you about to do?”
“My duty.*' The gaoler at that moment 

returned, and with a last loving embrace, 
the y our g girl left the cold dungeon.

Late on the day following this tad scene, 
a travel er nHght have betn seen crossing 
the drawbridge c-t îS’- ancon Furd, ~£d 
passing by Margate, takirg his seat on a 
wooden bench placed before tbo door ©f 
an inn. Evidently the traveller did not copies 
care to enter the inn which appeared to b.* death.
beyond his means. I. deed Dutch William “My preserver,” he cried, se izing the 
and his cons, it had lodged there not long etranyf r by the band ; “how can I ever 
before the d\ie •. f our story. Oar 'r»v- r ward you—you to whom I owe my 
tiler wore a grty woollen jick.t, »uht life ?” Tho Winter after the groat fire
eted arounti .he waist by ft leather All, young and old, crowded round ft Chicago 1 contracted Bronchia
belt, ar.d over it a cloak of ft coarse the stranevr, with word* of thatkfuln»BB j tffectiong and einco then have 
brownish stuff He teemed to baa vourg } on th< ir bps, wi.h gratitude in their ?een obliged to spend nearly ever; 
UbD, though abroad btlmmt.d hat douched ! hearts, ‘ Your n»m^, for heaven b t-ako, Winter south. Last Novombor waî 
over bis face hid Ms features He carried tell us your name ! ’ they cried. advised to try Scott’s Emulsion c
a emsll bundle in c-»-e band, in ifcft other The stronger lifted his bat. Bir -jocj Liver Oil with Hypophoephito: 
a Ftout walking stick. Having reftesbed William's daughter Jar.e stood beib»e md to my surprise was robevod cr 
himself with reins cofLe brought him the astonished throng. “Good heaven l' ; ,nC0f ancj continuing Its use 
frvtu the Inn, at-tr a short rest, he rose cried the happy lather, ‘‘ray daughter : |^rQlg menths was entirely cured 
and went his way. Darkneee waa coming J ant—my preserver! Now, indeed, hie J ,ainetif|t3h and strength and waa 
oa apace, and the gatherirg clouds threat- is sweet to me ! He embraced her to ib|e tQ 8tand ovon the Blizzard »nd 
entd ii wild right. The wind howled whom be bad given life, and who had , ^ tQ buslnos8 every day.
through the 8‘reeis of the city, a cold rtiiu i saved him from death. #»uhb©uh .
fell, and the Shannon was white with France is justly proud of her maid of l C. T. CKUklhill.

“Heaven keep you, young man,” J Orleans. Ireland has a right to be proud f sold by ail jtruovUits, soe. and $i.qo;

Crthle Cor N. V. Time*;.run* our
;The morsl and personal aspects rf the 

strike are fvi u more impren. ive no v nt 
the < lose o’ th • strike thn they w r * a

. , ,, werk ago Card oal Mint ing has Mingle • |
A coi're.pond.nt u( th L.n-loo «'an h,n(l. hrav,..., r0|(,.„.lc , t! to

pr; “r l''9 *S*‘ V->P"' « «»;»"« 0» a p icelui end Earlier in th. wwk,
CatboIleliM In Sptia, free which »e wc«c be mu h.m ercl by the eo oper
B,î?-e.uJ'M1'r'klu'$.mt"a'lnjf ,xlrT,**i «ati-v. of the flt.M, »d fti..T Lard 
'Gath,llcl.n, ha,.'.111,ucb.deephuld f Mlvl. nnii (at ei.w-d (Anglicnt)

the great m.jj.i y of Bf-ealy». Ib.t m Bi.it,-p uf W: iu.t, hie . tljrta ,,t m, .Ita 
question of Interior or of <it.-r.or , ohe, tirn ,‘,;vd ,;llt ,ho(e two ember-
ta. excited .0 m.tch lot.u.;, or .uch n 0(n,.j ltor, , -:i b, the w.y.tde 
widespread curlo.lty In all rat k- nf th ,.,.on,iplJ,u| rW m„n„ wvllt 0„ »n
.ocl.ty, a. the p^.Ulity of Le» XU a and to him alone the credit is 
landing in r Bpanish port to ark husuVal . '
lty of his most Catholic M j sty. Even 
the lower cla-’ses have discussed, quite a* 
much a* journalists and polHclans, the 
c milt g of i.bo P. !>e. The piesbge and the 
itllueuce of the Church ate ho gieat still 
that not a e'ogle p litician vf note—not a 
stftttsniAu of tho first r*i:k—ha* dared 
publicly to say that the G ivernment 
ought to decline to admit the august 
fugitive from the Vatican, wsre he to 
dLemb&rk rudJetil? in the dominions of 
Kti g Atfcnso XIII ”
THE CATHOLIC FEELINGS OF THE NATION 
have betru revealed with much rp ,:.r*ue- 
lty aid force during the Madrid Catholic 
Congres*. It had beta observed t 
churchmen ard fri ra, with very few 
exceptions, refrained from tek.ng any 
piuMxinvrv, part iu th* maidfesia'luns in 
favor of the ceestabJi hm> nt of the tem- 
pii'hl power tha's were made at eve y 
fritting of the Gangrena b,- diitir-guiuheü 
Jaymeo, professors of -Sta ,e unlveisttlea, 
e talesmen, writers of note, polit’ci uns 
bilooglog to Chris- and Alfonilat parties 
equally. Toe Catholic pnai of all shades 
took up *he cur.g K for the Papacy, aud 
adv.-ceted O" z alouslv as the oratme in 
the Ovholic Congress ihe ro cetablisbuiriit 
of temporal po vur ah the beat means of 
ensuring the indeperdeuce, liberty, dig
nity, and imnreecrlptlMe lights of 
Head of their Church. Tno Congress 
Attended, r.<>t only bv Ultze.m-mt‘-nee and 
Carlîdta, lut by the elite of the aristocracy 
arid of the Conservative party, with 
Sen ores Ceaor&n, Silvela, Pidal, aid 
others, and the two last sittlcgs were 
entlr-rly filled up with speeches by S-rnor 
Pldcl. ©x Miuietir of Public Worki a. d

INTENSE CATHOLICITY OF SPAIN.

A VALUABLE FOOD

" i'L.UJii A?!. .=;/ ;
FOR DYSPuP ICSV I

L________£
BKC UMÏÏNow Y-frk lleralcl

Cardinal Minning bears the burden 
of more than eighty yours, but 1 ke a ieau I 
in hi* prime, with dignity and a duo re- 
spac: tor th ■> right* of both contetniirg 
parties, ho handled the L indon strike 
and brought il to a happy conclusion. 
Ho is a great prelute in a great Church.

It Contains nil the Nu-rltlous Oodmltiu-r-ts of Meat In a Partially I>!gtetcd Form eo 
that tho Weakest titomach t'au H-^taln aud Thoroughly Assimilate it.

IT CANNOT FAIL TO BENEFIT 

For n« It RTRENU1HFN* AND FA RICH KH 1IIK BLOOD. IT INVDiORVTFft nml 
STIMULATES THE LUUEHT1VE F UNCTIONS, ai <1 so the general lieenh h vnmee 
perniHiionlly rest
FLUID BEEF with benetlt xvh«n all other means have fulled.

THOUHXNDS OF DV-PEFTIUH li ve use l JOHNKTON’H

Mrnvk With l.lghlnlnge
Neatly describes the position of a hard or 
soft corn when Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor in a{»plied. It (loch its work ho 
quickly and without pain tb.it it seems 
magical iu action Try it lit collect the 
mum Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
Sold by all druggists aud dealers every-

Tbcie is nothing equal to Mother Gta^eti' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. 
No article of it* kind has given su 'll satis
faction.

HEALTH F (Hi ALL.m m 5 :s .

T H Ii P l 1. L a
Purify the PUxv*. coim « *11 1)1 «orders of the 

I'.VER, HTOMA» I», K1DNKAH AND LOW FUS 
Th iiivlgi vhU and r«-:«»'o to health t- hit t.Vvi roust 1 tutIo.ik, and an nv ilm.*-!-, t- > : 
( '-mi ii-.ntw Ineldvntel to Females of all ages Ear Children **n<t tiu-aumt . <u

THE OlN T MENT
Is an infallible veunedy tor -»nd I «.*.». Bad Brofists, rid Wounds, tiores and Vi.-, 

fain- • >r ami KnentoHi r >»|«or r« ut i ne k'V- t u ins no eui
IOU -OHE IHKOA'j HRONVim IS, LOUOUS,

>, '
aud Him Jointe’t pci.h USe a charm

nuIB<"lured on-'y at l^rolesHor HOLLOW a YM KstabllHt ineui
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hi' nr*» Kiinrtem-
ZSer* PtirnhiiBers i hot*hi if Die e.Miw

tiio 66 ISTAK E S
. OF MODERN INFIDELS.” 

fic-H Knuit ».n • iitUlt.ui r:vl«>ou* - 
:il i'umr'»et< Answer to Col. ittgorsm * 
A stakes «if Moses.’ HlgtiiV recommend 

«•d by U.xrdlnM Taec hereuu of Ouebeo, Arch 
bit-hop K>an, Phliadelrfbln, and 14 oLlie. 
Catholic Aiehblshopr. end Bishops, 

Bishops, many other proml 
c.itvtfv, -x.i . ‘eo press. Olovh :-1.26. Papt- 
75-uàs. ri'.wl’A'ïN WAMVDÏC. \ddres* 

ORO. W. NUKÏ Ï ^ClAt 
I i.gersoM < - .i»..-li*. « an it. »*

M NATIONAL
way CGIONIZUTON I. f-rt It Y

Under tr>e pnlroiiau-- or t ho Rev. 
Father Label It).

l-.PtftbltMhed In lhHl, under the X, • nf Q inh# f, 
K2 Vie* , Chap, kii, for th>- beu • lit ,,f I liu 

-H«ii HoelnUcs of n-ilir Ir,niton 
of llie Province of quoUeu

CT.AQH K3
The 2Sth M nt Lily Drawl nw will take ri««»e

WTMMY. mV. 20, 69
At 2 o’olock p, m.

f-S

flv. Dioo
The order for his exccuiun, l'row.nt.}*nt

Elucatlou la Alfc neo XU.’slast Cjpo. rvi 
live Cabinet, an-l Su or Mt uendtz Prlapo, 
r member of the Spau’ah Academy, pro 
fj€3or of the Madiid Uaivercity, aud a 
scauuch C( n-ervative. Both ertt irs 
bitterly sttecked I al t , »cd plead .id tne 
cause of the temporal piwcr.

When it waa rumored that Pope Leo 
XIII. had die cussed with his Carciucls 
the expediency of select i : g Spain a« his 
abode if any yet unforaeen circumni.aucea 
obliged him to • epart from the Varicsn, 
not en y tne CatholicH, the Ultri'tnou- 
tan< p, but civic and provircial Councils 
and Corporationp, m> n of all rat k* in 
ecciety, men of all thtulee in poll lies, 
joined to send tho Pjpo au-irrsBeB 
couched in terms of warm regard and 
sympathy, and mvitsti-’a* ‘o ccme over 
at once. Seville and Valencia, towns of 
R publican iac.inaiions ntd Radical 
anteceden ts, competed witn the Balearic 
Islands aud with Sfdnmant;ca, the Alma 
Mater of Cuatiïiun U ireisitits. in these 
nta'.’.ifebtatiorift AnflsbisiaUH a id Cx'a- 
laua b bo wed as muon Pipal enthu8la:«*n 
as B ifrque and N x m e so cities, tne o.'d 
âtrougnolds ci Cariist rising?.

When the hair shows tiges t-f f-xflicg, 
*neglu at ■ ncy to uey Ay or’* Hale Vigor. 
Tci* preparation s rengthens the tca'p, 
promotes the growth of now hivir, restores 
the n*.tnr\l color to gi&v and faood hair, 
and reedete it soft, idianh and glossy.

H Gladden, West Shefïord, P. Q., 
wrncs : For tt number of year* I have been 
atllicted with rheumatism. T\x*o >earn agn 
1 was attacked very severely. I suffurtd 
a great deal of pain, from which I was not 
free for a day, until last spiinp, when 1 
began to use Dr. Thoi-uas Eclectno Oil, and 
I rejoice to say it lias cured me, for which 
I am thaukful.

1UURC1I VEWS
AND ; SCHOOL FURNITUREc VlflZl'M VAI.UF. • %<i,ooo.

ID-IIA1 l-MIZF.t 
“uc Real uortli •The i; •. '•i t Furnishing Co., v/ r.OBV.cv 

Out., m:ike > H?.uclalty of mui-u'arturlni, tfc. 
latest doBlf*1* li Church and Be non Fmc. 
tart*. Th ) V atbolic C-.ergy of Canada 

«peetfuTy i*)’/ tod to send fo*- ci.tHlct - 
ami pricob before awnrdl ig oontiacD. \V* 
bave - iy pvt in «impiété wot of L-ovo l 

Sri-iii.'or.I Catholic Church, and f«> 
vi* bee., favored v:lt) 

a number of (he Uerp> !> 
On’arlo, In all canes tin 

fij»th’,fact.l«:;i having bevn ot 
pi eased In vogar • to quality of work,!owner.. 
of or lee, amt qvlcknesa of execution. Bud 
uxa beer the Inc roe ne of Vunluevc in Dili 

(.pc'dal «.iu- tliat we found It nt -:c6nnr> i 
H*rv nlr.oc to estnbllel a branch ox'Qc 
Cl: - , H otluiul, and wo are now to
cvioiû>v!urlng Lows ft'r now (’harm »«

thi*' r.nntev am» Tvi.Tand fttWroew-
PENK EY FURNISHING CON. ”v

utGSDO>. UiVt., CAD ADA-
■>ev. Father tivi .'ttd. :-:avv. • 

f iolahy, IiiRoraoli: <'oi 
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UniociîS 1 lin cio-or' o” nu-s of the 
Bowels, Kidneys ami Liver, ei.rrj-inij 
oft'Gradually ..u.t x ul'cnim' the sys. 
t.-ni, nil tin. impuri'ioo nml foul J.miuru 
of th ■ soon tions; nf tho same lime Cor
recting Acidity of U10 Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dysfeusin, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of tho Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering- of tho Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ;nll
those and many other similar llnm, i 1 into 
yield to tho happy infiuenoeot BURDOCK

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
To mQ6t a 1 
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pl Lei Horned y C

demand for a line of reliable 
u»Nt;onHblit mem tbo Hos- 
ompany obtained the p*e- 

Norlptions of the ce.cjbr-d.ed bospliHlsol the 
*>ld World--London, Paris, Berlin ami 
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(no*:, b-Il liant, medical miudN In tne 

, h.hA 1 ••-•tain tne prescription*, elan 
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In use and on cursed l»y such eminent tne 
cal flu-horltle* w*»s a bold end brilliant 
piece of e.-.ierprlse, and wormy of the sue 
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remedies crowd tbe market, each ahn 
caimti g to euro every til irom one 
The public will tnrtx wit,a relief frn 

lent, and snamelcs** cntvhjitiunDn, 
patronize, not a remedy, Ini' a list of rein 
dies, each of which In a specitic for a sing 
disease, and has the neoramendH' lo 
having been originated (n »t hv tbe old 
woman cr Die beastly India , as the quack 
advertiseineutH read), hut. by eduo ted 
gontleui' n, wiio are physicians hu*1 special 
lets of the highest standing tn Europe, aud 
whose palr.'uiN liave to pay from *25 to $601) 
to command their services. This Is the 
greatest departure known to modern m 
clue. The spto/fles, xvhtch are sold at, 
dollar each, are eight, iu number, and cover 
the following a ilm cuts: No. I Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold N ; 2, Diseases of tne 
Lungs, Coughs, Colds Bronchitis and Con
sumption No. 3, Hhenmalism nnd Gout.. 
No. 4, Dyspepsia, Iutxlgesiion, Liver and 
Kidney. No. 5, Fever and Ague, Dumb 
Ague, Neimilgln. No. tt, Female Weakness 
L -ucorrhœ i, Irregularities No. 7, Syaiem 
Ton*c and Development of Form end Figure, 
No. 8, a go M mu reme. jy for Nervous Debility, 
We Heu-.x a circular describing 1 he above dis 
ease ami treatment, on receipt of ft imp. 
The remedies can be had of any druggist,, if 
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SSI SLEEPLESSNESS CURED.
I am triad to testify that T used Pastor Koo- 

nbr's Nervo Tonic with tho best success for 
sleeplessness, and believe that it is really 
great relief for suttering humanity.

E. FRANK, Pastor, 
St. Scvcriu. Key 1er ion P. O., Po.

Oar Pamphlet for Fufïcrrra of nervous rtlRen»et 
Will lia sent free t<- any iid.iress.aad poor patient* 

also obtain this mcdlcino free of charge from
Thin remedy has boon prepared by tho Reverend 

Pastor Koenig, of Tort Way no, Ind,, for the p- A 
by V^o61*8’UUl*18 uow freptired under hiadirccu. o

KOEN8C IV3EDBCENE CO.,
>0 W. nadisou cor. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.
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BLOOD BITTERS.bla

For Sale by nil DcaOn.Jl* T. MILBURW & GO.. Pronrietors, Teror.^accompmied by hi* aged father, 
efforts had been made to obtain his pai- 
dou from the king, and they had aucceeded. 
The Lord of F. uuy Moor itturaed home 
welcomed by all hi* f&mtly and his numer
ous retainers. But hlb daughter Jane, 
the faithful companion of hi- captivity, 
was no where to be reen. Where waa 
she, one asked of another, as the crowd 
throiged the rooms of Sir Wil
liam’* home to congratulate him on 
his escape. Presently a stranger atked 
to speak with Sir William O Gorman of 
Fenny Moor. He was the earn- travel Ur 
whom we saw in tho storm sheltering 
himself under the dreaded oak, tho 
same man whom we twice saw way laying 
the king's messenger. He wore tho 
same coarse garments, the same broad- 
brimmed hat which he did not remove 
as he saluted Sir William. To the latter, 
he handed a bundle of papers. “When 
you have read thecc, thiow them on the 
fire.”

Sir William looked at them, start* d, 
grew pa'**, He held m hi» hand two 

of the decree condemning him o

charge.
4th. Pemoue •'MtU of New yen, thn 
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Vrlce »1 per Bottle. « USotf.lep for U3.

, E tiwuudvrs A Co., Dru*:giHt3. 0 N T A R I Ü
STAINED GLASS WORKS.Ac Ills, W. 

Lomlnn. *)nt!

- STAINED GLAMS FOR C'HTTÎKDT KH,
PUB LIU ct- PRIVATE BUILDING

Fxirulahoù In the best style and at v 
low enough to bring U within the 

of all.

edl- rcp,

re. .im
WORKS: 4M RICHVOhD STREET. 

U . I, E WIR. THOMAS Ü. EGAN,
A SURE CURE

Foa BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND DOWELS. 
Thev are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the

TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

* atbolio Ager cy, 42 Bareli y 
MEW vijkh

tit, N<*wr York,&mmm Steel feis
Are the Best,
mwvfiroMM) «rrr.v *i. m e-~.T#ciir7e.'v»i>^»

A L E S M ES M“What ir druirgist, dr-«H 
UN avid Wr*

WANTED.
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neut and control «
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the ilübt man.
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-f tor-l-Have done 
Y«*.»ra Liberal 
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hUNlnesN 
pay to iBronchitis Cure

k
DESTROYS Ah ii r: MOV EG WORMS

t'HziSK IRIOTIICRS ro.
t’olb r» <lnf.IN THE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES (IF

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

Establishim 1E61, Birmikoham, Emg.

SOLD BY ALL STATIONERS IN CANADA 
AND UNITED STATES.

O. B. LANCTOTAfter spending ten Winters South, wa 
cured by Scott’s Emulsion.

1664 Notre Dame Street
MONTREAL, P Q„

ÏMPORTK* OV
CIIlIRni ORNAMENTS, bronzes 

CHALICES, CIBOR1US1S, Etc. '

Alwnse oo h.oci, n larye

BIIVétB, I>Æ>:0F« Noij,
niLAL'It W»Vh AKM> MXKWS

A < ’liotco Hlixr)t of
Ai.TAIl WINES AN]) BRANDIES.

A Special Discount of in 
______ Prompt cash.

CHILDREN Of? 
SWEET A!T» fr.YRUP AND 

CANNOT HARM THE MOCT 
delicate: chi’.d • -

OU AI.L KINDS IN 
ADULTSHGCentrn Rt., Now York, ) 

Juno 25tb, 1HB8. \

THE DOMIKUOM
KasvH/xi- * Investment Noel*.

LONDON, ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics ft ad of iiers wish! » . 

to borrow

. .... WUSn BELL FtUSOSr

' - • ■
t- E& VANntlZ Ciu A rtFT r. nrin#.»» assortment of

McShanc Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of BoDs,*

Chlmub anil !••-■»!* f . • (JiiuKCH**. 
:nRs, To wan Clocks, eta 
wurmritecl ; pati. fnctiem eu-vr 

rntee'L 8nri<l for <*'• v nml on.tnl"KU«i 
y.\Y. f-'.Sil \N J'i . UO, 1. AI.TlMuAB 
* Mil, T", H. V.-ntion thin v - ,-. r.

money noon the Hecurltv 
of Real F.Ntete:

Huvlng ft bi’ p.o amount of money m lis,.. 
v o have deoided, “fora short pvrlod," n 
viftko loans at », v-°iry low rate, accord lu g ti 
toe security offered, prlurip»:! payable t»1 
the end of term, wit h iirlvllege t :» borrt-wa; 
to pay back a portion of the principal, will 
any Instnimu.t of Interest, i; he so desires 

rsons wishing to borrow money wll 
consult their own lnterfets by applylni 
personally or by letter to

F* II. IjEYHi SfftosMr.
OrriOB — Opposite City Hall, Rlohmone 

Street, London, Ontario.
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